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R. Woods,Attorney and Covaacilcr at Is.

Office on Fourth street, betweenGrant and Smithfield,
a few doors from thl corner of Fourth and Gmnt
streets. sept 14

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Bookseller; rrigOers apt Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street. e'er 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages

Al Eastern Prices.
MAHE se,bsts,ibersntutufncturs and keep constarni

ly on hand Coach, C and. Eliptie Springs (war
ranted,) Juniata Iroti Axles, Silver and Brass plated'
Hash Frames, Brass anplated Hub Band, Stump

Joints, patent Loather.
d s

Silver and Brass Lamps.
Threefold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handless nn l
Hinges, &e. JONES St COLEMAN.

sep 1,0 St. Clair st., near the AllegbenYßridge.

Nl'CAN DLES'S &

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
nep 10 Pittsburgh,

JOHNSON Sc DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper likders,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Candless
Johnson. Every description of. ork in theirtinene....-
ly and promptly executed. ' mayB-y

THOMAS 13. You tin Fititicts L. Yunto.The Weekly Mercury and Plaumfacturer
;i published at the same office, on a double medium

thwtowlWO DOLLARS a yeat, in advance. Sin-

clu CENT** •

Praneis R. Skulk, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 1071 y Pittsburgh, Pa Thos. D. Young& Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, corner of Hand streetand Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furnittrre,

wi ll find itto their advantage to rive usa call,-being fulj
ly satisfied that we canplease as to quality and price.

sepd

Reniotral—trop Safes.

r RESPECT FU LLY inform my friends that I have

1. removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SFEFACTORYtoThudstreet,opposite thoPost Of.

fine, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which.

they have favored me with for several years, and soli-

cit a contieuance of their favors. I pledge myselfnny
Safes shall he made without any deception. All my

Safes which halo:1.60;n, a buildings burnt doten have

saved all their content*.r 41-"They are kept for sale at my Una at At-

wiTg, Jones & Co's; Dalzell & Fleming s;-and D
Morgans.. JOEIN DENNING.

N B. 25 bbls good New Os leans Sugar for sale.
13-tf

TERMS Or ADVERTISING.
riat SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS..
:Joe insertion, $0 50 One month, , $5 00

Two do., 075 Two do., 600

Chree do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One week, 1 50\ Four dn.. 800

Two dn., 3 00 Six' do., 10 00

Three do., 4 00 One your, I 5 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

CRANGEASLf. AT rIAASURI.

Thonmis. Baldltou /Attorney at;zaw
Fifth, betweenWool and Smithfield Sts:

SIT 10-" Y Piusburgh, Pa

Frac? do Iltrehaaan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
shady side of4th, between Marketand Woodsts.,

scp 10 Pittsburgh.

afolia Cart~d,

CtJTI.ER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,
Nu 144 Wood street, tao doors Cann Virgin al-

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—AlwAya on 'hand an extensive asiortsaent of

Surgical and Dental instxuments, Banker's, Tailor's,

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's PatentShears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, dsr. l

je 24.

Illitekurastar, .Attorney at Law,

Hasremovesihisotricetoßsoares' Law Buildings, 4th
"at.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh• pep ID

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months, 418'00 Six months, $25 00

Oao yens, '25 00 One year, 35 00

Wharger advertisements in proportion.
LCARDS of four lines Stx DOLLARS n year.

James Callan, Attorney at Law,

Orrtcs FIFTH STREET, PI TTSBUR6

jun', 13-1 y
James Patterson, Jr.,

Birmingham, near Pillsburgh, Pa.,manufacturer of

locks, bin„as andbelts; tobacco, faller , mill and timber
.crews; ho"usen screwsfur rolling &c. sep 10-y

Peich Trees.
glaik THF. suhscriber hue% reeeiyed from the Nur..

=serf of Landreth, aud Fulton, near Philadelphia.
a lot of the choicestvariety ofpeach trees, to which he
would call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
may a. No Libertyat. bead of Wood.

Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in FoFrth street, opposite Burkc's
Building. i

EIFIVTLLIAM E. Ausrizt, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myunfinished businhss; and I recommend him
to the patronage of my friehds.

se 111-y WALTER FORWARD.

Public Waco's, &c.
City Post Office, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

streets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
ersatoisatirrie, Water, lth door from Wood st.,Pe•

teflion'sbuildings--IVilliarn B. Mowry, Collector.
City Treasury, Wo,xl,lsetweem First and Second

itssets—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
CossatTreasury, Court House, next doer to the

Recorder's Office—John C D.tvitr, Treasurer.
Mayor's Office, Fourth, between Market andWood

troets—AlexanderIlay, Mayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

Overseers' of the Poor, E F I'ratt, 4th sweet,

sbuve Smithfield; I .1 Ashbridge, Vnrner's Temper-

Anett Hluse, curlier of nom. and Nlarket streets.
BANKS.

John wog, Tailor and Gladder,
Liberty street, betw.min. Sixth street and Virgin alley,

S•otth side. sop 10
-

W.bb Close?"Boot sod Shoe Illanuft.ct.ory,

No. 83, 4th 54., next door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladies prunelle, kid and satin shoes madein theneatest

manner.end Ip the nettunit French patterns. sep

WiMain 4datir, Ignot and Shoo Makei,
. Liberty a. opposite-the head ofSmithfield.

IThe subsori4er having bought outthe®
stock of the law ThomasRafferty,decelliccl ,ling
commenced "business at the old stand of Mr. 11..

awl irrprepared to execute all descriptions of work in

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.

He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings ofall descriptions, and of best quality. He

solicits the patronage of thepublic and ofthecraft.

sop 111-y IN NI . ADAIR.

Shafer & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at the building formerly occupiedby the Uni

Lot States bank, 4th street, betweenMarketand Wood

trect s. m2l-3m
CHARLES SIiALER- EDWARD SIN wolf.

----

Birmingham & Taylor?
AGENTS FOR

STEAMER CI:EVELAND AND "IRON CITY
improved Magnesia Safes,

SIANCFACTURED r.T

CONSTABLE & BURKE, .

Fifth Strcet,between Wood and 'Smithfield,
Pilisburch, Pa,

THE subsr:riberspresent their respeots to their nu-

merous friends for their former libtral patron-

age, and would take this method ofassenng them and
,the public generally thatall fatitru lavers will be duly

appreciated. Their articles have ho en fully tested, of

whirh sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.
The principles of their lucks and safes are nut sur-

passed in the Union.
The price also is corlsiderahly lessened,and will b 9 l net 26

found aglow, ifnot below any other responsible house 1 _________
-

in the Union. AP" e.
We would take this opportor*.y of thanking •the -va .- I r 1 .. 4, ..

riot's Editors of this city and elsiwhe're, whe have 1 - .-- .."4... 12J.:-.. ,
Coughs!ColdeConsuraptionL!!

spoken so highly ofUsand e'er safes. ,:. - 1 THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our i
article:. before purchesing elsewhere, feeling assured I THIs pleasant and certain cure for coughs null

..
....

colds goes almeird of all the preparations now or
the superiority ot ourmanuficture will he apparent to 1., ever offered to the public.. lire useof it is sosreat tiiht
all candid suctators. k the proprietor has some'clifficultY in keepinga supply

N. CONSTABLE & E. BUIIK.E. for the increasing demand. Medical agencies. grocr-

N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape, ries. druggists. coffee bowies. and even bars on-steem-

111 of any principle of lock or construction, of the sub lboats, keep a supplyon hand. It is called for every

scribers, or ofS Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, where, and will sell in any place. The reason is this

vra 4t/-tf11- 1 everyone whohasa cough or cold by eating a few sticks
fled themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons
at a distance, by &omitting time money, post paid , to the
subscriber, wilile attended to. Fur sale by the single
stick. 64 cents; five sticks for 25 cents; arida wholesale
by Wm. THORN, Druggist, 53, Nlarket street, where a

ggner.,l3.9soi•ttnent ofDrag, andMerlicines may always

befound._.t.21.
Horatio V. irqualg,:qednet Maker,
(hale of thefin:p..6f Youtig&lieCurdy)

HAS cominenceti the ousiner:s Ip all itstrativimes at

N09.2, Wood street, betweenVirst and S,;cond
strs., where hewillkeep constantly on baud a good as-

sortment ofwellmade FURNITURE, and hopes, by

strict attention to b4sess, to merit u continuance ot

the patronage of the public.
Every attention willbepaid in furnishing COFFINS,

*e. A Furniture Car for hire.___ July 11

Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Firth Atm..t, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

LINE,"
:44 CLEVELAND. o (mtirlB

A. G. REINH
___ _

ART. Siormi STRONO.
-

REMUS= & STRONG,
(Successors to Lloyd &CO.)

Inv. csale and Retail Grocers and CommissionPiasburfh, between Market anti Wood streets on

Third and 1 tenth streets.
tferehants'and.tranuftudu. re rs' and Farmers' De-

"osit Bagk, (formerly 'Saving-Fund.) Feurth, between

i'Vned and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

110TE LS.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

ger 10 Pittsburgh.
Merchants,

t Law,lianry S. Magraw,attornay a.

Ilas removed his office to his residence, on Fourth st

two doors above Smithfield. sep 10
Nu. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

Vliene families and others can at all times be

furnished with good Goods at moderate prices. f2o_

Monongahela House, Water street, near the
.3ridge.

.n.ccltansre. H.tel. corner of Penn antiSt Clair.

Merekonts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
A nerie Flotet,conicrofThirdand Smithfield.
United States, corner ofroan st. and Canal ,
Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.

Miller's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite
Wayne. •

7.rag. rse Mansion House, Penn St., opposite

Gee. S. Seidea, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fourth etreet,betw•eeu NV 0041 and Smitlifiiild
arGonveyancing and othur instruments of wri

dog Icgnllp and promptly r =cued
mar 21 tf

DAVID LI UYT'
0. w. LLOYD

D. & G. W. =►Loyd,
W HOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Will attend to collecting and securing_ claims, and a i
also prepare legal instrumnits ofv, riling with curl cc

!less and despatch. SMithfield street (near sth street

Pittsburgh.
mB, '4 I

r(IRWARDING MERCHANTS, •

AND DEALER! IN ritoDect DUNI:

urAcTurtxsr
ll' Liberal iiilvLince in ,1511 nr g•xxle mod,on

coooignirteord of produce, &c., fit No. 1 42. Liberty
street. 11115

Dr. Good's Celebrated Female • Is.

r ',HESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notice of !tidies as a safe and efficient reirtmly

-emoving those complaints peculiarto, theirsmc, from

~ant ofoxercise,er!,reneraldebilitraf thesystem. They

hiriato costiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and

Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sane-

and approbation of the most eminentPhysicians in

.ho United States, and many Mothers. For sale

Wholesale. and ltetail,by it. E.S ELLI:11S, Agent,

f•rplQ No. 23, Wood Street. below

U. Morrow, Alderman,

Office north side of Fifth Etreat, between Wood nod
Smithfield. Pittsburg-h. seplfb-tf

REMOV
JAMES HOWARD & CO.

Av removeii their WALL I'APLII %SIUtl
. HOUSE tu,

NO. C3, 1V001) STIVrIET,
Dr. S. U. Holmes,

Office in Si.cosid street, next door rt JLtlrnm & Co.'s
(Hass Warcluntse. set; 10—v

Ni:,;IN ESTABLISHMENT.
Eloincalgakali, giothing Store.

COOLEN aril ROBERT LAIRD
jj TAILORS, haring aysocittptlßlenutielyea together

for the purpose ofcurrying on extensively their 141.15i.
ness. and fitted up u more on Vl'liter street,. between

Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
Houe, respectfully solicit thtipatrona,,t.e of theirfriends

anti the public. Having just opened u large assort-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and madu the

necessary arrangements, they are plepurecl to fill all I
orders,with which they may be favored, with ,leapatch,
and on the most reasonable terms.

may 17-if
REYNOLDS & WILMARTII,

Forwarding and Commission lflorchant•,

OnlilY.
G. L. MOBINS"N. M. :.`1

Robinson & Mcßride; Attorneys at Law,
Ocriee. on Fourill„between krood and Market ats.

Ctinve, unt ingand other instt ninents of writing
alO-tf

legally and promptly executed.

between Diamond alley and Fiiurtli street.
Where they have ,m hand n large and Ppletiavd ii.i-

sortment of WALL I' A PLR an d BottPKRS, ~uitable for

papering turlors, Chambers, W

Also, a gencial assortment of W king. Letter, rt int-

ng, IVraiipinl and Tea paper, Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they eeill *ell low for Cush. or in exchange

for Rag+. Tanncr< Sri rips. &.c. Id' 1.844SIOTEL & BOARDING 110IISE.
ritasKuri liousE. -

rr HE subscriber respectfully informs his fricnds

1 9 and the public, that he has opened a Hetet and
Boarding House in Third street. a few d.mrs from

Wool. adore travelers null ethers will be accomtne.

dated on the to 3.5 t reasonable terms.' The house it

spacious, and has bon fitted up at considerablo ex-

pense. and every arrangement is made that will en

'"sure the conafort and render satisfaction to boarders

sad lodgers. A shared public patronage is respect-
solicited.

ale!, CHRISTIAN SCIIMERTZ.

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,
.40trice with li I 1 Van A mringe, E. 9 , in the Dinnimirl

,nnith•west Nide (titheohl enact !maw, Pittsburgh. REMOVAL

my/ _

Dr. George Watt,
pRAcnsiNG PHYSICIAA ,5- SU,RGEON

Smithfield at. near the come. ofSixth

1101,1)SIIIP & BROW NE

LTA PE removed their Paper Store from Market
11 street to No. 84 IVood street, one door front the

cot nerof Ith street, %there they keep on hand their us-

ual assortment-of \V ALL PAPERS. for paperin par-

lWors, eetries, chambers, &c., and also 1111'NfING,
RITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET

BOARDS. &c., all of which they r,ifer for sale on aL-

cummodatingtertns. - Erb 14 1843—thf

41D DEL1.P.11.3
LUMBER, GROCERIESii, PRODUCE,

• DITTSIIVRC;II NIAN L7FACTI' RES,
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER 7'IeADE,

Cornet of Penn and lriN in titreets..
. ,

L. 0. It).Yrtnt.ns, PIT

L. WITAARTtI. S a5-ly

LT.cuzAr lleunwear...a,
‘v HIT MORF. & IYULFF.

Corner Liberty and St: Clair 51.;., Pittsburgh

ARE nowreceiving their *alt .m 1nI nation 0(
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD-

DLERY.,.t.a.which they repf>ectfully 'hilt; the atter;

tionef purchasers. Iltivittgeumpleted nrrungements,
through whieli.thev are note receivinr_supplies

REOX FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
EN4AND. they shall at ull times ht prepared./ I
FPI' is such rn ices as will make it the interest of pm,'
chasers to call..

:Ilw•uts onhand, a full and general ussortmentofRI-
-4,17. hAI?RELS AND GUN. TRIMMINGS,
PLANES. COCIPE4S, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS'. gloat variety of

LOCKS.and 'LitTC HES for building surpn 04, to.

gethet with every variety of articilei appertaining to

the
tf

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, thirddoor from the corner o

sixthstreet. sep 10

Wm.O'Gara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,

HAS ramoved Ills office to Fourth. near Wood
street, intely occupied byC. Duirash, 1:,4.

William A. Ward, Dentist,
iberty street, a low tluori below St. Clair,

1813

N/CR01.A.3 D. COLTMAN Limn) IL Cot.k.e•rt
Coleman& Co.,

General Agerds, Forwarding and Contruission
Mcrrhanit,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They respectfully to
n 242—tf

licitconsignments.
April 8, 1811. •
NOTICE.--4 hare placed my docket and profos-

tionalbiLsineAti in tho handi of Win O'Hara Roliinon,

1.;.: 1., who will attend to the same di•ring my al.F.ence.

March 9.3 DARRAGH.
a9-1y

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

Office on Filth etreet, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. do 10—y

J. Y. LOGAN. Gin. CGSELL, riiilticni
AUCTION GOODS.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait awl Picture Frouzr

gookfacturcr,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CANVASSbrushes,varnish, &c., for artists, always

on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly 4ar
med to order. Repairing done atthe shortestnotice..

Particular attention paid to regildin g and jobbing
everydescription.

Persons fitting stamboats or 44nses will find it to

their advantage to call. scp 10-v

.1..01E,'S K. LOGAN & CO.,

Spring Fashion.ATHE su!tscriber hati now on hand, entrillft
will e.totinue to manufacture, (nt Lis old stag& N073

Wood street) the latest style of HATS and CAL'S,
-metbe surpassed.

OS & COHALLMAN, JENNIN—-
OOTT • NNY...&43l3:riruoWdsalltrlleetE, 80115111,

Agontsfor the sale of the Eaglo Cotton Factory Yarns.
innt 17—y

kVeh Street, betreca the Exchan ire Baiaand Wood
Strcet, Pittsbergh, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SHOES, CLOCKS, .4-c.

which fur beauty and durability ,ant.__ _

Thoultful to his friends aril the public fa r so liberal a

patronage heretofore bestowed, he hope., to merit. a

'contiuuanco of their favors.
‘VILLIANI DOUGLASS, Wood street,m 1 3!n next doorto the corner of 4tb.

NENV GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
inalesale and Retail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic DryGoods
No. 81, Market street,Piusburgh.

LEN KRA MBA, E..ccltange Broker, No. 46,

Acorner of Woodand Tbinistreets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solveataink notgv, bought
and tobi. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Dnlfts,note.; and b ilia, collected. •

ISL , -01IlCr- I It 0 INI OITY 110 T
rirrii STREET,

Next.doorio the Exchange Bank, Pilfsbyrrh, Pa

Jacob 13oston,Pro'pric4or,
1110 ii:SPECT FULL). informs his friends and tike

,',public generally that be has taken this well

knoWta •etmblishment. and has laud it thorovglaly re-

paired in all its departments; and itis now fitted up in
a style inferior to none in the city. Epicure-4, and all
fond ofgood' coing. will find his harder bounteously
supplied with all the Ilece6giiries 4osl.lqautiei, the mar-

ket can afford. It will lie the elm and pride of the
proprietor to keep his eating" department well stored,
and in a manner suited to the taste of the most fasti-

dious. (

To the lovers ofgood Num s.too, he can without
flattery to himself,offer as good and well furnished a

BAR as is kept in the _western country. The choicest
wines and best of stronger liquors will always be kept
in store, for the accounwalutacm of those who may fa.

I vor himwith a cull.
Ills facilities for accommodating the traveling pub-

Ilic generally, will he fuuud equal to any in the city. The

Stable is awlcapacious, and the bestattention will

ihe given LU the horses of those rifting up at his house.
13184 ; _

SAMUEL MORROW,
Diannfiicturer of Tint Copper and Cheat

Iron are -

No. 17, Fifth sereet,hettreen mood anti Itiakkct,
Keeps constantly on hands: good assortment of wares,

and solicitsa share ofpublic patronage. Also;on hand,

thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers,tongs,gridipps,
sk illets,tealspulef puts,ovens, coffee mills,&. Mar.

chants and others are invited to call and examine for

themselves, he is determined to sellcheapformseh or

approved paper • mar7-t

sell 10—y
BIRMINGHAM & CO..

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

IS7'TKR74s.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents por

100 lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 24 per
mar22-y

FRESH SI'HING GOODS

01113A12 PLACE FOR CASH.
SIGNPF TH E GILT COMB.

No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.
subscriber respect fully informs his austomers

. and the public geucrally, that he has justram [l-

ad from theeast, and is now receiving as large, good'
sad cheap an assortment ofvariety goods as any other

staldishinent in the city. :Merchants and otherswho

?Ash to purchase cheap. will please cull at No. 108,

sad they will not be disappointed. The following coin-

prises part of the stock justr eceived.
200 doz. writ and 6 curd' spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6 "

*2OO " assorted,
.t.'.`o3 lbs. " Titley's shoo threads,
300 " " paterthreads,
303 gross hooks and eyes, :
150 packs American pins,
100 German "

175thousand needles, '

180 assorted stay bindings,
350 doz. assorted tine ivory combs,

2.00 " rudding
560 " assorted cotton cork,
~,,;Ae

•truss !WOO laces,
•50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 assorted hosiery,

" gloves and mitts;
25 gross assorted fans, '

300 do. palm leafhats,
115 pieces Ashlutrton lace,
160 "s edgings
::;00 gross pearl button'.

75 •• gilt "

80 " figured born buttons,
• 120 •' lasting and japanned.lo

50 " fine English dressing combs,

160 " assorted suspenders,
With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-

ous to mantion, whi, hss ill be&old wholesale or retail,

cheap for cash. AGER.
ape 13

REFERENCES
MI& Co.,

3 Olin D. Davis,
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,

• Joseph Wnoclwell,
James May,
Alex.Bronsort*o,
JolmH Brnvpi

, . James NV Candles,.
• J. K. M'Donald.
W • E. Popo, Esq. , Presc Bunk

Pittslmrich, Pu

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

Edward Hughes, Illatufacturer of frau and I%'aiti

- Warehouse, N0.75, Wood at., Pittsburgh.
gap 11.1-v

0..
st. Deb,.
y.PORTRAII PAINTING. .1. OSBORNE,Port

rail painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Bufl
ding. J. Osborne would solicit a oall from those who

desirePortraits . Spcimeni can be 'Seen otitis rooms
may 5.

HAIL>. , 'JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and pro?

d Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufturaces.

dar 17 No. 43.Wood stioet.itburl

FOR SALE CHEAT',

Two New And Oirs4 Nate filtoirLio Ilogineslp

ONE is 40 horse powei, 10 inch cylinder, and Al'

foot stroke, will be sold with or without butlers.
The otherengine is b 2 horsepower,7; inchcylikidt

3 foot stroke, one boiler about 2"2 ..oug. 30 *lre;
in diametet. These engines are made of the best mu-

terials and in the most substantial manner, and. will he

sold on tutoommodaring terms- They can be seen at

the warehouse ofthe subscriber at. any time.
o Alf H., COWINE. U. State:,Li e..

---

Dont yet} watt
AHANDSOME Coat and Pantolocins, or Vest.

Ileum made and finer. loth than yoncan get ut

the high priced establishmertsuf-tbe city? ifyou do,

call- at the Three Big Poor.. We will -warrant them
equal. if not superior, to any that can he purchased
west-of the mountains. Bring the cushand we vigil

put you into a first re.u.• suitin a few minutes. it you
prefer having. your measure taken rood your clothes

made according to your own notion -you can have it
ague, anti when it is done you will be saddled beyond I
a a.aut. 4)uo't mistake the place.

JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
inar727.11 Three Big Doom Nu 1.51, Liberty st -_ . I

Matthew Jones, Barber andglair Dretsrer,
I las removed to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor 's of-

fice, where he will he happy to wait upon permanent or

transient customers. He solicits a share of suppubli
10.
c pa-

R. E.McGOWIN,
REC.OII.I)ING REGULATOR.

V"Oilice inREMINGTON's BUILDINGS, Polinfitreet
.I,few (lours nbove liana street. P3—tf

- 4 pH,4 rir ciYARLAIST), . Irphoisterei and Cabinet fdainlii!NZ st.,betitten Wood and ilfarket,

Respectfully informs his friends ctmi the public that he

isprepared toexecute all orders for sofas, sideboards.
,

Dit. IV. Kt :tut
loht.:quut.Ea bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

KERR. & MOHLER, ' ' spring rnattrasse.. curtains, carpets; all sorts nfuphol-
-,.

DRUG GISTS AN D APOTIIEC ARIEs, •i
stering u (irk. which lic will wtartuitequal tu any made

.

•in the.-its., and catreaeonable terms. sep 10

Gorge/. of ll'omlstreet and l'irein alley, I --__

-------------------__--

No. 144, 1 PARTNEssurr. ,
.

14,1tEsit Meannnes, s elected and put up with ri IHE rilder.,.igned have this.day ente,iedint.) pa :A-

cute, cuu bu had at 01l times, at moderato .1.. nership,fel the purpose at doieg a' I ruitspon a.

prices: .„

non. Fumarding. and Corntuis.ia.: 1.,-..t.i.1u0d under th.c

re'. lihysicianb' prescriptions carefullv compound- steleand firm of li Desine & t.'-u. H. LIFYINE.

i ed.
-

may 2-Itt inerSB - . E. iS WIiIiESIDE,S,

J D
H LEs ALE ANI) HETAII...GROCER, Far-

V warding and Conintru6sion Merchant, and
‘louter in Conutry Produce and I'itt3burgh Manulac-
illrlti,Ni) 2.3 Fifth otteet, itt shurgli.

HULL & CO.,
Wholamas Dry Goods Merchants,

No 123, Wood Street.
Third dour above Fifth, Woo. tide, Pittsburgh

CHARLE:o A. 1102,1'iLT1, Notice to all whom it mayconcern. JOHN SCOTT & CO,

ALL persons liming claims against the Estate of whobsside araaara and conumagaien Bier.

CI. Oliver Ormsby Evans,decetwa, as well asthote . chants,
knowing themselves indebted to tbestiraeowßl please .
present their accounts for settlement toC. Evans, No ' _,.. N0 7, Commercial ow, liiberty street.

present
Water street, who is duly authorizedto settle 60

...

"4-'........_..._______ltt9inirril•
.yid Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
fabls'Admiuipuatnx.

-.

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
PITTSUU RUH, r4.,

toi,.. To
--

-----

- Printers. ,--

.-...

WEhave received, and will hereafte keep em-
inently en hand, a fullsupplyoflargeand small kegs, which we will be a to eel

Ling Ink

in Ergbi
;Never than it has heretoforebeen sold in th scity.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cask

(pi AIX CASIO will be -inomptiv attended M.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

oct 10-tfO4ce of thePost sod Meaufactuicr.

Agentfor U. S Portable Boat Line, fertile transporta-

tionof Merebandize to andfrom Pittsburgb, Baltimore,
Pbiladelphia, New York and Boston- j 4

JOHN PARSER, -

( Of the latefirm of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer in Produce,and

PITTSBURGH MANUFAC TURES ,

No. 5, Cowittßct•l. Row,
mar2o4 Liberty street, Pittsburg'', Ye.

Cern'.
1,----------'-----.AT J DAYLTT , formedy of the Iron CitvCintla

rat.darblesUnrivadled liblebing, VV • inEStare. it now engaged at thE! TLIItIL IL

MANUFACTURED andsoidwboleselo sodretail, BIG Doom. where bewill ix, happy 1., ' sonbiz frimda
SUTU erste?, one doorbelow Smittfield. audtiormercustomers, emd aerre themLO thebeet of hia

vet 21741. aty.Of
•

...

.1...t ......, ,,4 - ' ' -

IT lir su'bircr aibem,begs leave in,.... bi.l i he I:Datil, . 1411011111ct -Pop t.
grateful acknowledgments to his numerous ! ..--.4:.- - - -

---•-:- -77--..:-------.------ • .. ,

friends and the public in general for their ,liberal pa- ' - r ,
CONDI I lON OF HAI TI. -

tronage for yours past, and would earnestly solicit a E‘tract of :.1, Letter (rem a Navel Officer ost bastriAlls4. ..-..

continuance at his new establishment, No 84, Third ': U S ship Yandalla, at Port-au-Prince.
•

street. (south side) between "Wood and Market ,stns, 'StDomingo or Hay
...,

~ti, the Island wt. initleit exist! ~.•

and 4th door from NVood. street, adjuiniug MxI 1 wen's . the Nowi,sepublic of Hayti
, ,t, ossi4Vided, and •'

~.,...

Glass Warehouse, where, in addition to the" innnufac• ;boasted of by the Abolitionists, was sixty years ago, at ';

turn of cabinet furniture, he has commenced the Up- the time the French possessed it, the most beautifuler :
holltering'disiness in all its branches, and the manu- Itlin West India Islands. It raised more prodoce,own-
facture ofWindsor Chairs Of every dt•sertption,tcgeth- ied more shipping, irenortedrand exported more than

er with a new Invention of Itedsteds fat Superior totsuy MI the other Islatalsecmbineii Sixty yetits of Negro

of the patent humbugs of the day, 'the facility their , deruinutimsbes ieduced it to altoost a desett: its plants.:

construction affords willetrongly recommend them to bops are dattialeii, has sugar fields uvei-ren with

the public, as they are a perfect bug trap.. ', twit:4ll,ns beautiful towns heaps of ruins and miserable,

The subscriber is determined to spare neither pail's, ;huts; its shipping gone, rind its inhabitants instead of

nor expensein procuring the latest eastern French /311(1 , being wealthy, intelligentpheiters with healthy, well,

English fashions, and having secured the services of !fed, A-cured-fur Slaves, ere a se; of Wry, filthy, no-

someof the best workmen in the' country he will he Iked or ragged free negroel. I, donut exaggerate when

unaided to manufucture furniture of It superior sfyle. ::l say that the meanest dressed, most filthy 'Five Point'
Purchasers will find it their interest to callbefore pur i negros isbetter clad and more decent lookingthandui

ch•lsing elsewhere, as he will keep constantly on band Igreat mass of thepopulation here. It is true, there

e general assortment of furniture, chairs, miturasses,
,

; see some fine-looking, wealthyBlacks upon the Island:

&c. -M. KANE. Jr* ;it wouldbe very singular indeedif there were not,know-
N B. Steam and canal boats furnished with uphul- ing as we do that the whole property of the Island,(onts

stery, chairs, and cabinet furniture, at reduced prices of the finest in the world) passed into the hands of a.
and with despatch. al6-tf i few military leaders, Their descendants should cer4

tainly still i etaiu a 'Mall portion et the wealth.
..

Remarks.
The capacity orthe African race to maintain startf

profit hy Republican institutions is cetminty sat ostah ,...
lishodby the .eretmple of. tlaytr.. Indeed, we may,
doubt that any race, who but yesterday knocked.olk-
;he shackles of Slavery, with its te..cessary accompahl
I trent, of ighttraoce end litter debasement, is fitted to

'setan example of s :If government. Neither can we

expect that a race who have furgenerti ions been drrven
to labor by the lash can at once appre..iate and accepi
Laboras a proper andifealth fel coedit ion of Freedom.
To the slave of yesterday, as well as to the slave al,_.
to-dny, idleness and entai exemption from contoC..7fi
seems the (Infection of happineas; even with scanty'
end precocious food. The contlit ion of Hayti is a warn-
ing againit sudden and violent changes in the Social ,
conditiou of a people. Hurl the planters of that !Shad
but obeyed the Emancipation Act of the French Con. •
vention and at once heartily undertaken to conform tit),
the new gate of thinis thus createdit svMdil linve'beten
infinitely better for all pari.:Ls:).steS. ~

• y
. -

TI%I. CANADA ountAGEs.
The Swore Chronicle thus Ipeukro o these dial

graceful scenes
We understand that outra-es by the laborers on the".

Vienum) canal bare become eo frequent of late, that'
the inhabitants of Thirrohl have petitioned the Gores%
nor for the appointment of u stipendiary magistiate:.

From the accounts which teach us it would appear
that the inhabitants live in constant dread of injury to

their property or their persons. Parties of laborers-
with arms in their kayak are contitinally prqwling-a-
about . nail itometitnes' they patrol the streets in boa.-
dreds; and they indulge in the must violent threats to ,

wards all who du not favor their proceedings. t is
feared that if some steps are not taken to supper the •

antagonism" which gr.nt•iag up between the labor.•
ers and all other claairo re,i,ling tin the line of the
canal, n gn'nt den' 4.4. mischief %v ill 'CIWn.

Among tile outrages of. the pa-t week we niely men.,
'Wu the following:

On Thursday lust a tamther of canallers, armed with,.
clubs, entered the wheat ,lield of MI. Peter p. Dell, of.
Granthana;eneats the vil:age of Thortdcl, awl um the most
broth! manner'sttarked a co!Ored mon who was crad.:
ling wheat. Bating beaten him roost cruelly sod left.
him for,dead, they proceeded to another part of dr ,.
field to titlark another ;tam alto was also in Mr Pell s

employ. lie. however. having !ward the piteous cries
Idhis more unfottunate ce.mvade, took warning alai

it,.eing fleet of font made goo4l hie escape. They theft
proceeded to Mr. Bell's hensr, and would have maw
milted fartlter violence, had they not-been deterred b

iNIr Ball meeting them with a brnee orkeided plata:
and Mforming the one Trots! in :tat/once that he wodliir ,...y:
slicso him if 410.persisted in coming Dearer.

_

r-
.

Ott-tn.d...luF on Sandny, three cauuller.+, mined with
;ono, broke into the lanow of an .inideusieo colored'
innn named Yptce, 'ring near the church at Thorold•
They darts out hischihlren; bruke kis window*, and.
open& several chests. He entered this ilitn•to
they werein it.but tVey refused to answer his ingllitift.

I The only promeation h^ can ITllll.Ow himself to hew;

given them is , that, n .huri time ago, be had testes-owl,
on scan Wag fur hex among the litantiott he found her
confined inn pen, and released her front &mance wit's.

ant Biking permission. • .

HORfteniltS Or THE SLAM TRADE.
some idea of the terrible erttehies aif the ltflrierk

;lave trade, may be gathered from the following scrag'

ma board the -i'rugrii.n." a slaver "captured. oil: it
voyage toltiolenerio. . It i.i Trent a late work, 'by
Itev,l'aseoe e•af'll "Fiftv Days u,a hoar+
a Slave Ves•-:- .1 in the 3dozeinhig.te Oins'
tempestuous night, roue hundred and forty swim hurnasi
beings wew crowded into a "Marc deck' bold, -010,
seven feet. lane, twesty.one fact trick, all‘l three int
halt deep. The wi i ter proceeds to relate whet ensued..
-The aright," he 4ny.i. "being imei.sel? hot. four hen.:
died wretched beings duo: crammed into a boaterries
yards in length, !even in breadth, and nnly three ands

a hall feet in height. speedily began to make an effi et..
to re-i ,sue to the open air. Being tbru3t back, and
etricirr'r c more to get 'nut, the afier4ittiedi teas forcer!

Ott Seim ver the osier Archway, in th.t fur
pat t tatth 1, a Wot4ell grating was fa.,tene4l.l",
To this, the sole inlet for the uir, the suff.,cating hest,
or the hold, . tied perhop, panic from the strange

situation. modeism press; rind thus a greater

the sp eat Whew rendered useless. , They crowded •
tto the grating; and clinging to it fur air, cernpletelyi... ,::.
tinned its entrant:A,. They struse_tue force their way 4

the iughapettapertures in le ng,thiuutteen ihches, and Are-
ly six inches in Inespith : anti in some instances, 'suer,.
ceeded. The cries, the bent-1 may say, withor. es-
agirreatitm, •the smoke of iheir torment'.-which as.
retailed cue be compared to nothing earthly." Nilsen
the vessel was captured, filts..four crushed and mangled
copses were lilted up from the slave-deck, brought trw

the g.ingway and "thr•trrin urerhuard. "Some wets

emaciated from disease, many bruised and blooly.--:
Setne werefound strangled, their hands still grasping

laaltalt o licr'a throat-' ,and tongu.ss protruding from theft
Ther howels of into were crushed out. They

had been trampled to deathfurthe twist part, the weal-
'or maderthe feet of the stronger, in the treschsetzi
terment of suffocation.frorathe beat. It vras
sight, asr.hey passed_oneby one. the, stiff , distorted

Hanks smeared withblond al* Eat, G. becast late pie ,
sea... Some. still ealiestiats, were laid orlthe deck*

die'l pelt eater thrown on dorm fri revise them, and`*
fresh e s teerpoured into theirnsouths;' An "tweak

ging G‘.d" must vj:it with lust r...tritettion berbaen/ se
horrible as this.

_—.
.

.

New Arrival ofQualaksware & Chi na.
fir HE subscriber woulditespectfully invite the at

1 tention of the piddle to h present stock of White
Glazed ‘Vare.a superioranicle. together with a. select

asset:mem of White French Chinit,cutnpri.ing all the
neceitary pieces to constitute complete bets effDining
and Ten ware. ... ,

-,

Also it general stock of artirlesit*ble for the sop.

ply of country merchants. to whit...150.1r attentionis

ttivitr.d. at hi. old stand. corner OfFront and Wood '

Cleans HENRY' lIIGI3Y.. . Trtbote to" G. nius.-111 it di:bate in tt.e Wass of

al l y
Lortin.,..Lna#,Scougliain remarlted : Lord 13-vron has

1 .----
---------------trr.ptcnt/y attiatra tne in hi; writiwrm, end in tote most

DENNING:6 VIRE PROOF IRON ClV2,..___.S.: t to:ent manner. lim hit injtintice 441 O.xestrs icttas

• ' Eirrativacsrt. o..tt • 23;4 . i':-.,:,•-r. azitaJwlodgiag...:nat It , ha:s any &iaaterof bait
J De:v.l4se. On f r a dar, the 30th of last mantb,-s It,..tri.-r. to poi:l.:try. tt :t ..-.. 1..5 i=nter._' eeras Oat 1.

'out 9 &clock at night- the Planing, Grooming, and ' 0.-. 4 thli htlnor.

Sa.la Mmofactory. owned be Gov. Dilworth & Co., • ' 'hit '°A he
with elan„e quantity of dreised and ursdresse-alumber, Canada gntag fort. t...- t t Lite coon eels

Wlllllll tree by firs: . I), ation at Pontiac, a eabiect DE Queen Victoria. who!

The iron Safe which I bought of you tome time . had probably been hired to leed Id. carcass m anell

back Alms in the must exposed sittmtion :during ' the faro total 2f the Detroit &Walton. stated to a

the fire, and as entintly reiibot. I ,urn pieaseil to la.. Deinncrot cno6aentiarly that Canada wits trsanintents

f,,rrn you it was opened at the chute oft he ft -e, end nil .for anY? .q.liv go for him," paid he, "1o a mast."--

'ib,..l;:, papers, &c..laiiiit=.this is the be...r tee' ommea- Clay••i. sure of Canada- Algiers n..11 Rh,.de I.lmA.

,intinn T can awns ofthetiiility 4,Cvnor mnfe.. ~.
PantS4C JC/fkint:;ail.

lOn Ioti , - 'IIIOII4AS SCOTT. ' _

--....:------.---_

"11 e bave ever seen- It fir houay pit, take

Magintlesta'slilankst, warning Iva r:ever ht 1 1 hwy.."

For
at

in attachmentunder the lata law,foi "Hok• 0111.9 takrs far flight urn' the lass

sale at this ogler. :71 .25 ,Ikrqath of mill and then it ragouts tq heaven, '

MEM


